
Clients and ('ounsel.

to thinkc the German iaw deals more adequately with the difficulty.
Ini German>' neither party cari as of night give expert evidence.
The Court first of ail determines whether experts should be called
at ail ; and, if it decides that they should be called, itseif appoints
them and regulates their number. By this means there seens
more probability of obtaining a really valuable and impartial
opinion. That is what is wanted and flot merely a plausible
theory to support the view of a particular litigant.

CLIENTS A'ND COUNSEL.

On the 24 th of September last thc Court of Appeal prema-
turoly broughit its sittings to a close flot because ail the cases set
clown to be heard had been disposed of, but because counsel
engagcd t o argue several of them were absent elsewhere on circuit.

There arc sornetbing over 8oo practising barristers in Toronto
dind it secîns strange that ail) Court in Toronto should have to
adjourn its sittings becatise counscel could not be found to argue
cic;cs. The reimcdy of course is very- much i the hands of
solicitors, %%ho secrn to be c'oi.tert that their clients' cases shall
thius bc indefinitely postjM)ncd iii order that they may have the
services (J soifle particular counsel who lias really more work to do
tlhan ho cali properly ;ttcnd( te, Coutîsci of eniniencc will of
Course illways coniîmaîid a large amount of business, and nio one
%would re.isç,,ably grudge them ail they can prciperlyl do, but we
think bollh thîcv anti solk-tors do thems.ýclves and their clients
injustice whein they try- to put on one iman's shoujders more than
lie cati bear.

It %would bc far bettcr for a counisel to raise bis fées and confine
bimsclf te one Court tbaii kcel til a constant rush fromn une end
()f the lïcj-iice to another iti the cncavour, hikc Sir Boyle Roche's
!yÎ,lI te, bc ini two places at onîce. TI bre arc soinc features in the
lEnglis bar s-ystcm w hich m-ight ho adiopted here with advantage.
1 ile Enhihrule is that a practîsing barristcr shouid adopt a
particLilar circuit and tnot go out of ht cxccpt for a ver% extra
large fée. thbr leadiîng counisel who de) iot go circuit conifine
tlicir practice to particular Courts, thus in England each of the
Courts of the Chiuicery Djivision Judges lias, we beliove, a srparate
ba.r, w~ho practi>c il) that Court only, utilcss specially, retained for
exctra tees to plead cisewherc. Mien again the English practice


